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3. What are the rates in PERISTAT countries? 
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1 How did it start?

Eva Gonzales, selfportrait



Maternal mortality ratios (MMR)
(n mothers dead /100 000 live births
• In 1910, MMR was 820 for the 

US, 500 for UK-W and 300 for 
Sweden

• In 2013 MMR was 885 for 
Afghanistan, 496 for Nigeria and 
293 for Ghana   



WHY do it? 
WHAT is the content?

Princess Charlotte



Maternal and child death New Zealand,  
source http://www.teara.govt.nz/en/photograph/26165/death-during-childbirth-1910s

http://www.teara.govt.nz/en/photograph/26165/death-during-childbirth-1910s


What is the content: 
5 (6? 4?) steps to the procedure
CEMD - 2



1. COUNT: PERISTAT indicator

• Routine count : all countries with death statistics = all HICs
• But need for an ENHANCED IDENTIFICATION

• But need to identify all who die between conception and day 365 
post end of pregnancy including not pregnancy related



2. DOCUMENT EACH CASE

• Generally on the basis of a questionnaire
• Who fills it in?

• France: « médecins enquêteurs » one 
anaestesiologist and one Obgyn from another
region during one day

• UK: local actors including « risk
management » team

• « No fault », or « no blame – no shame » culture

• GET A STORY (« beyond the numbers » concept) 



3. CLASSIFY: PERISTAT YES

• Even among those who are doing « real » CEMDs, there isn’t total 
superposition  

• Some examples
• Haemorrhage
• Fortuitous
• Violent



4. AUDIT / REVIEW

• « Avoidable »
• « Sub optimal »
• « Sub-standard»
• « improvement to care might have made a difference to outcome »

• Level of dysfunction
• Care-givers
• Infractructure
• Organisation of care
• Patients and families
• …



5. MAKE
RECOMMENDATIONS

• Not generic, based on 
results



(6) DISSEMINATE

• Available to all and easy to find: UK
• Available to all and less easy to find : France
• Available to the « happy few » (members of the ob-gyn college: 

Netherlands)
• Only available as journal articles
• And more may be occuring are in the drawer of a ministery or a MM 

Committee archive



WHAT are the rates in PERISTAT 
countries? Do the results vary with 
the data source?   Who in Europe has 
a full system?

Jane Seymour



In the present PERISTAT data collection

• We asked for MM individual cases for 5 years 2011-15
• Routine data and/or
• Enhanced data
• Same by age (no real surprise so not presented)

• Countries will be presented as PERISTAT-R (for routine) and/or PERISTAT-E (for enhanced)
• Data from UNICEF WHO-World Bank data source EIGE http://data.unicef.org/topic/maternal-

health/maternal-mortality/ as well as data from the GBD 2015 Kassebaum correction (Lancet, 
2015) will be presented

• Six countries out of 30 sent no data to PERISTAT (Denmark, Greece, Malta, Slovenia, Iceland and UK 
(data from Northern Ireland only)

• I also looked for recently published papers to see if you knew the people from your country
• Requested 2011-2015

• 2008-2012 – Italy, France, 
• 2010-2014 - Spain, France, Poland, Sweden, Switerland, Luxembourg, Belgium
• 2012-2015 - Ireland

http://data.unicef.org/topic/maternal-health/maternal-mortality/


Austria

Total = 4

PERISTAT- R: 11.0
WHO WB : 4.0
Kassebaum: 4.2



Belgium

• Has formal ministerial agreement to start within the framework of the 
B*OSS infrastructure (B*OSS being the Belgian equivalent to UKOSS)

PERISTAT-E: 4.1
WHO WB : 7.0
Kassebaum: 7.4



Bulgaria

PERISTAT-R: 6.9
WHO WB : 11.0
Kassbaum: 21.1



Croatia
Slovenia

PERISTAT R WHO WB 2015 Kassebaum 2015

Croatia 5,5 8,0 9,5

Slovenia - 9,0 5,6



Malta

Cyprus
PERISTAT-R: 6.2
WHO WB : 7
Kassebaum: 5.6

Cyprus

Luxemburg

Luxemburg
PERISTAT-R: 15.6
WHO WB : 10
Kassebaum: 11.0

Malta
PERISTAT-R: -
WHO WB : 9
Kassebaum: 5.9

All three countries
have less than 100 000
Births together



Cyprus

• Cyprus: For the years 2011-2013 the data source for live births, is the 
Demographic Report 2015 of the Cyprus statistical Service. Their data 
concerns only live births from mothers with residence in the Cyprus 
Government Controlled Areas. Comparing our data for the years 2014 
and 2015 with theirs, filtering the same criteria (live births and births 
only from mothers with residence in the Cyprus Government 
Controlled Areas), there is a small difference due to the different 
periods of data processing



Czech Republic
Slovakia

Czech
PERISTAT-E: 6,9
WHO WB : 4.0
Kassebaum: 6.2

Slovakia
PERISTAT: 4.3
WHO WB : 6.0
Kassebaum: 6.6



Denmark, 
Finland,
Iceland,
Norway
Sweden

PERISTAT-R 2011-15 UNICEF 2015 KASSEBAUM 2015

- 6.0 4.2

2,7 3.0 3.8

- 3.0 3.7

4,3 5.0 3.8

4,4 4.0 4.4



Nordic countries 
• The « Nordic Maternal Mortality

Collaboration » was initiated in 
2009 (check) and ensures
common methodology

• It is unclear how the 
documenting procedure is done?

• Do they « go beyond the 
numbers »?

MDSR +
Enhanced: yes
Documentation: how?
Evaluation of cases: yes
Recommendations: ?



France



France

PERISTAT-R : 6.4
PERISTAT-E: 8.9
WHO WB : 8
Kassebaum: 7.8
ECMM 2010-12: 9.5 [8.3-10.8]

MDSR+
Enhanced: yes
Documentation: external assessors
Evaluation of cases: yes
Recommendations: yes



Estonia, 
Latvia,

Lithuania

PERISTAT-R PERISTAT-E UNICEF 2015 KASSEBAUM 
2015

Estonia 4,3 12,9 9.0 4.6

Latvia 24,7 - 18,0 12,6

Lithuania 6,6 - 10,0 10,0

Three countries together have 220 000 births
in 5 years



Estonia

• Maternal deaths for the birth cohort  (all born and delivered  in each 
calendar year). Deaths are  linked to mothers who have delivered in 
the calendar year with deaths occurring to them in the same or next 
year within 42 days from the date of delivery. Maternal age for deaths 
is at the time of their death. Any cause except accidental or incidental 
causes (although suicides could be included if within 42 days) 

• Maternal deaths after the delivery. Health care institutions report the 
data on maternal death. It is verified with Registry of Causes of Death. 
Only those deaths are included which have identified that the primary 
cause is related to pregancy or birth (ICD  0 -codes) and are direct 
maternal deaths.



Germany & Austria & 
Hungary

• Tradition such as the 
Kommission "Mütterliche
Mortalität« of Bavaria

• Also in Austria and Hungary 
there was a legal requirement 
for autopsy in maternal death, 
presumably going back to 
Frans Josef

Non 
enhanced
count & 
classify



Germany, Hungary
Peristat 2011-15 WHO WB Kassbaum

Germany 4,2 6,0 9,0

Hungary 13,1 17,0 10,0



Greece

PERISTAT 2011-15: -
WHO WB : 3.0
Kassbaum: 10.0



Italy

The system is starting with all components, and there is strong
will and leadership to have a complete MDSR
At present not all regions participate

PERISTAT 2011-15: 9,1
WHO WB : 5
Kassebaum: 4,2



• Since 2013 in 8 Regions covering 73% of total birth an active maternal 
mortality surveillance systems is running, with notification of 
maternal deaths and confidential enquiries on all incident cases to 
identify the information needed to prevent avoidable maternal 
deaths. So far, n.63 cases of maternal deaths have been collected.

• The data reported in the “routine data section” (previous sheet) are 
estimated through record-linkage procedures between the death 
registry and the hospital discharge database and refer to years 2008-
2012. Due to the different time interval of the record linkage 
procedure (2008-2012) compared to the active surveillance (started 
in 2013) we cannot compare the MMR estimated through the two 
detection systems



Netherlands

PERISTAT-R: 5,1
WHO WB : 7,0
Kassebaum: 6,7

MDSR +
Enhanced: yes
Documentation: standardised
Evaluation of cases: yes
Recommendations: ?



Portugal

Capture-recapture: 26% underestimate
Author contacted, no present plans

PERISTAT-R: 5,9
PERISTAT-E: 4,8
WHO WB : 10.0
Kassebaum: 9.0



Spain

PERISTAT-R: 3,1
WHO WB : 5,0
Kassebaum: 5,6



Switzerland

Romania
PERISTAT-R: 15,0
WHO WB : 31
Kassebaum: 18,9

Romania

Poland

Poland
PERISTAT-R: 1,9
WHO WB : 3,0
Kassebaum: 4,4

Switzerland
PERISTAT-R: 4,9
WHO WB : 5,0
Kassebaum: 5.8

All three countries
have less than 100 000
births



UK & Ireland

From England and Wales, to UK, to UK and Ireland = 2 separate countries
PERISTAT data come from the CEMD

UK
PERISTAT-E: 8.1 (Ulster only)
WHO WB : 9.0
Kassebaum: 9.2

Ireland
PERISTAT-E: 13,5
WHO WB : 8,0
Kassebaum: 4,0



In Summary

• UK, Ireland, France have full and disseminated MDSR System
• Netherlands and Nordic countries same except dissemination and possibly

documentation ? 
• Italy quasi running, Belgium should start
• Germany and Spain voicing a need

• Without such systems results are very confusing and frustrating
• Out of range values should be questionned

• Too small number of births? (Luxemburg, Latvia)
• Underascertainment?

• Are illegal residents who die counted?
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Conclusion &
Way forward

Paula Modersohn Becker



Conclusion and way forward

• Reviewing maternal death is part 
of audit 

• And therefore it should be
performed and supported

• It is a rare event, so it may be
desirable to couple it with

• reviewing severe maternal
morbidity / near miss

• Perinatal death review



Eva Gonzalez died in childbirth

Jane Seymour and Katherine Parr died in childbirth

Princess Charlotte died in childbirth possibly preeclampsia (Triple catastrophe obstétricale)

Paula Modersohn Becker died in childbirth (pulmonary embolism)

Snow White’s mother died in childbirth
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